
Yancey on a Black Boys°
YANCEY RECEIVES A PRESENT OP A BLACK DORSI,

WITH-000D " MORAL ATTRIBUTES," AND rugnE-
uroN IVRITES A JAMBE.

CONRISPONDICNOO.
MONT° 011EnT, Ala , May 19, 1862

lion. Wtn. L Yancey:
PEAct Ella The undersigned beg leave, on behalf of a

number of your fellow citizens, to present to you a
horse, 1111 an evidence of their appreciation of your SOC-
vices as a 'Bitumen and a patriot. The steed which has
been selected for this put pose Is black In color, fifteen
hands and two Inches high, eight years old this spring,
cost four hundred and fifty dollars, and in gait, speed,
courage, and endurance, is supposed to represent in
sonic faint decree those high moral attributes which have
adorned your character as tbo loader of this great move-
went for Southern Independence. ' Wo ask that you wilt
accept this horse, and ose Win in whatever capacity may
I eat accord with your tastes and wishes. .

We have the boner to be, yourfellow-cittzons,
J. R. POWELL, BENJ. ibIIOOU.
JAMES PORTER, P. S. GERALD,
J. W. lIVGEES, B. HARRISON.YANCEY'S REPLY.

MONTGOMERY, ?ifay 20, 1862.
CENTLEIIEN: Your note of the 19th ink, formai,

presenting to me a splendid horee. in the name ofnod•~'on behalfofa number of citizens," has, together with
the bone, been recekved.

The animal is truly a noble one, and remind' me of the
relebratcd partsan troop horso of Harlon's corps, so gra—-
phically described by Pother Weans. He ham "the eye
of the hawk the spirit of the king eagle, the chest of the
Hon. Is snifter than the roebuck, and stronger than the
bu tido."

I am sornewiwit at R loan how most appropriately to
express to ywt my thanks for this munificent and patri-
otic gift. Though couched In terms of personal kind-
ness, I 'ball, mimeo, best Interpret the spirit and object
of your letter by coneldorint It es oxptesslye rather of a
politicd than a personal Ides—of the idea of en indisso-
luble unity of the peoplo of the South--ofn unity of ra-
ststance to Its invedere. not only in the field but by their
fireside's—of is unity of encrificss—of a unity In emlu-
ranee of stinting—ofa unity as well under reverses as
an the hour of victory—of that unity which the gallant
Locbiel claimed for WI Clansmen :

w Whose ewords are a thousand—
IVbase bosoms are one."

Such a condition is promoted by the people of the
Routh to•dey—ntoro united than any other peon a ever
AYH() under similar elrenmerancee—more united than
even our fathers of the Revolution in 1776.

Wide ditlerencea whichonce existed amongst us, often
degenerating lo pet eonal hostility, have bean utterly sab
met ind under the tide of pntriothm which has flowed so
high over the wholeland—and arenow rememberal but
to stimulate us to nle emulation in efforts' for the
came of our helrved mirth y.

The progress of the war which has been so wickedly
anti unscrupulously waged to enforce upon the South a
Government 111400511 to our father!, and which our
people have repudiated, bee hot Intensified—has not
weakened this feeling.

de it hoe tenunced; evert leading principle which has
been ostentatiously proclaimed as its object by the In-
vader, brut been abandoned—every principle of the Fe-
deral f'onstltution, of the la. of venous, of truth and
humanity, has been violated by him.

It in clearly no longer n wnr to reinstate the Constitu-
tion and the Ust‘on. but a war to reduce the States of the
South to a tenni:nal condition—to establish over each a
minter's , dictatorenip, as in Tennosses—to disfranchise
our citizens—to reduce them tea level with nogroes—to
confiscate our property—to subject cur industry for un-
told years to so. Chant taxation. to pay the enormous
war• debt of the North. in Ile conduct, robbery of pri-
vate houses distinguishee the officers and soldiers of the
enemy; ntuffenell g, aged non:combatant citizens are
seised end held as hostages for the safety of their marau
ding portico; and pure, refined ladles, it is oalctally pro-
claimed. are to be regarded and treated as harlots, if
they a xblbtt contempt for their brutal °Ulcers mid men,
who, in is any well authenticated cases, have been Entity
of the infamous crime of rase.

wader. tiut, thet in the South there is no longer
love for the flag that aims over such a foe—no respect
for the men that tally beneath it—that there is hatred of
the canoe In which it is borne. No wonder that an ob-
serving world has been astonished at the spirit and en- •
ergy exhibited by a people so few in numbers, and so de
ficlent in mechanical resources, when compared with
those of the lat-tider.

Accustomed to easeand ins absence, yet it is a literal-
troth that the whole community has arieen—men, wo-
nun, and children-10 participate in the glorious, yet
hazardous, strugsb for treedom and civilization. A half
million of the young have volunteeretifor the field of
battle; the old men have engaged in developing and ens-
Mining the indostrisl pursuits of the country; while the
women uoiversally have organized &forte- to clothe
the army. and to nurse the sick and wounded. Every
luxury of life has been cheerfnby abandoned—every pri-
vation hoe been cher folly endured.

Within the last eighteen months the people of the
South, soling upon the snored principles of theRevolu-
tion have abolishtd one Government and inatitntod
another. That Government, starting without an army
or a navy, or a treasury, has raised and equipped armies
which have woo ever memorable victories, and hold at
bay three.onartera of it million of armed invaders. It
line built a navy, which, in he brief career, ban astonish-
ed the nava! world by ltesuccesses, and hasrevolutionized
naval science. And yet so high, so great, is the epirit
of the Southern people, that even these deeds do not
satisfy them ; the nocauterlly great expenditures of the
3 ear do not sufficiently tax their liberal patriotism.

Theenormous burdens and sacrifices incident to each
a war, with commerce entirely destroyed, call forth no
complaints, except the complaint that they aro not able
to give more to their country, both of life and property,
than they have been called upon to give, and that the
half has not been done that would have been done in our
defence. The Administration and Congress, In spite of

• sucla arecord, to-day stand arraigned before their mas-
ters—the people—far not having fully compassed the
measure of this mighty nioorment. I cannot better il-
!nitrate thin spirit than by relating the last words spoken
to me by a planter of Deltas as I passed up the Ate.
barna, in Nerchlest, on my way to Richmond. " Say
to President Davie and to Cesarean that they aro not
yet a,lve to the magnitude and importance of this con-
test. It is a contest tor constitutional liberty. Tell them
that the people are far ahead of their representatives;
that we are ready and noxious to give, at their call, all
we have of property, of bload—ar, and of life. But there
is one thing we will not give, even to them—our litter-

-ties. Take all else, trio save our liberties History tar-
nishes the example of nu people enpurior to this people.

I left youfor Ruropa het spring, and you were at peace
with all the world. 1 returned joist no the public mind
bad fully .compn heeded the groat military disasters of
Fort Doneleou and Itimenhe Island, and Ithen witnessed
for the first time. In its full proportions, in all its gran-
deur, contrasting Po magnificently and significantly with
these lases in the Emit and in the West, this indomitable
epirit, rieing above all difficulties, trampling upon anre-
verses, and demanding victory as its birthright: It has
been ,be constant IbCCIIO of my admiring- thought elnce.
Mies sustained and reinviaorated over, hope for the fu-
ture of my native land which I have ever entertained
oven in hours of most expectation—and I now
say calmly and dispassionately, Ih We not ab nod an iota
of my belief that if the resources tf the South,contract-
ed es is theterritory now in ice poseeesion, are wisely
need we mill win tide battle fur freedom.

Trouble abd sacrifice and suffering—perbaut greater
than we haver ofundergnne—may have to be endured.
Thefurnace may be alrea dy heating in which wo are to
be tried; but it Is to he a trial of the good, of the brava,
of the patriotic, end we must come out of it sale theolden
t'mr, purified and refitted, and In doting,so we shall be
but the better urepared to govern ourselves wieely and
successfully as an established nation among the Powers
of the weld. . •- -

Pat don me 'or the great length into which I have run
in returning you thanks for your kind and neighborly
notice of ins. The theme is Inviting,aria f c cold hove
'one on ingesting a course ofsenor' far the future. It
may be wise, however, to leave that to ths authorities-

Most respectfully,
Your obliged fellow.citizen,

W. L. YANCiIt.
Messrs. J. It Powell, Ron. Miro% James Porter, P.

8. Gerald, Julia W. Hughes, Edward Harrison, and
othe: s.

Fidelity to the Union in Nashville
The Nashville Union, Tune 7th, mtvehals before it the

loyal peille of the country to renew the pledge of their
fidelity to the Bepubtic. We OntlaCt a few of Its stirring
pateproohe

With battlers streaming high in heaven, and 'tram.
pets giving ..lio uicertain sound," the patriots of the •
Border States prees to the vanguard. Baltimore
awakes at last front her lethargy and comes
with tho vestments of freedom, sprinkled with the ,
blood of her corrupt aristocracy . Western Virginia ia.
etirred wlth a 11017 enthqslaam; Bentucky comes with
Between and Crittenden in the van, laurelled with fin.
man' honor's front their trinenphent charge at Shiloh,
where the trailerBreckinr.dgo fled dismayed and diocom-
filed from their pre. cucv ; illisecnri steps forthwith
brow cf imperial beauty, all opus! -to the proud destiny
which awaits her ; and TeJnessee sends forth an immor-
tal Campbell, mild asp woman when at peace, yet terri•
ble as a Lon warn aroused—Blokes, who never boWed his
head to the rebellion, and Johnson, the Cromwell
of Ids day, in his love .of freedom, his intense seem
for a corrupt arietoersoy, and hie devotion to the
glory and progress of his country—heroes all, and fit to
be captains of the Union'a LJfe Guard on any battle-field
where Ireedonee to be won. Even from Louisiana, the
daughter of the Gulf, comes the gallant Bouilsroy, who
-walked uubarmed through the fiery furnace ofrebellion ;
and the brave North Stein awakes from her slumbers at
last 1.7 tbs potent voice of Wittier and Stanley.

AO now, the loyal States, marching in martial order
from the banks of theHudeon, the fountains of the Al-
legheny, the berate of the Ohio, the sources of the Me-
mai and Id lestssippi, meet together by the waters of the
greet notional bialtwoy to tho Gulf, scooped out by the
.61mighty himself for the commerce of an undivided re-
onblic, and i,ft up their hotels and swear tills solemn oath
In the pretence of :10

By the price+ ss legacy of freedom and Christian
civilization, which came from Deity himself, and was
trantinitled to us by our ancestors:

By the wisdom, the c'evutiott 'the toile and the blood
which the heroes of the 80, olntion gave to earn this
legacy for their children :

By our Immortal hatred of British tyranny, and our
undying abhorrence of Arnold nod Burr:

By thenever-lading laurels which wreath thebrows of
Washington, of Bend ten of &dem. of Hancock, of Jet-
Jerson, of Ma• loon, of Welorter, of Cloy, and of dackion

By the millions et ribbons of remote posterity, whose
number no mortal may o.titnete, end whore interests God
has esti noted toi t ur charge :

By our love for oppressed humanity throughout the
world, who behold the galaxy of our republic with Joy,
and bail it as their stet' of hope, in the daraest night of
tyranny:

By the memories of the peat, the solemn duties' of the
preeent, and the hopes of the future:

We swear that the Federal Union mutt be preserved;
that the Union shall never be dissolved; that our ban-
ner shall bear upon its ample fold•, on every hill-top of
the lend, BLit on the masthead of every vessel which
ploughs the remotest sea, the legend--4Liegary AND
UNION, NOW AND VONEVER, ONO AND INSIPARAISLE

Sumner•s Opinion ofLincoln
We copy from the Boston Journal thefolloysing letter,

Israin by the Bon. Chalice Sumner to a gentlemen in
that city :

SRXATE CIT Mnsß, June 6, 1861
NY DITAN 8/11: Your criticism of the Pre/idea la

hasty. I em cot.fldent that if youknew him, as I do,
you would not mate it.

01 amine, the Pm esident cannotbe held responsible for
time tualfeasatces of subordinates, unless adopted or, at
hast, tolerated by him. And lam aura that nothing un-
just or unpin Meld will be tolerated, much less adopted,

bim. • ' • '
I em happy to lot you km ow that he has no sympathy

with &slily in his.abannl wickedness,' closing the' schools,
nor again in lis one r act of turning our camp into.a
Inuting-ground for slaves. Ile repudiates both—posi-
tively. The latter rointhas occupied much ofhis thought;
and the newspapers' have not gone too far In recording
ble repeated declarations, which 1hare often heard from
his own llpe, Wet flares Roiling their way into the na-
tional lines are ber,r to be re-enslaved. This is his con-
viction, expel sa it without reserve.

Could you have teen the President—as it wee my pri-
vilege often—wt Ile he was considering the great gun-
liens on whiab he has larceny. acted—the invitation to
Emancipation in the States,Emancipation in the District
of Columbia, at.d the ncknockignient of the independ-
ence of Hayti and Liberia—even your real would have
been satisfied, fo; you would have felt thesincerity of his
purpose to do whet he could to carry forward the princi-
ples of the Declaration of Independence. His whole soul
was occupied, especially by the first proposition, which
was et-culla] .hie e.wn. In familiar intercourse with
bim Iremember nothing more touching than the ear-resit:woe and completeness with which he enter-aced this
leen. To his mind, It was jntt end beneficent, while it
promised the sure rnd of slavery. Of course, to me, who
bed already prooosed a Bridge of Gold for the retreating
fit iid, It was most welcome. Proceeding from the Presi-
dent, it must take its place among the great events of
history.

Jr you. ere &WWl] to, be impatient at any seeming
short.comings, think, I pray von, of what has been done 1
In a brief period, nod from the past discern the sure
mromiee of the future. Knowing something of my con- :
victions and of the ardor with which I maintain them,
you may, perhaps, eerl ve some seamen:lca from my conli-
dence. I say to you. therefore. stand by the Admittis-
lration IC 1 eed be, help It by word and act, but stand
1y it and have faith In it.

I wish that you really know the Proeldent, and had
heard the artless expression of his convictions on those
questionsv Melt concern you so deeply. Yon might,per-
ham WiFil that he were lees cautious, but you would be
grateful that be is so true to all that you hive at heart.
14 veme, therefore, von are wrorg, and I regret it the
more because of my desire to see all our friends etand
firmly together

If I write strong!it is became I feel strongly ; for
my constant and intimate lutercoursewith the Preddeot,
lbegincing with the 4th of March, not only hinds me pe-
eenlierly Ws, A dminietration, hut'gives me a personal.
is well to a political interest In.efolng that justice;is j
dote Lim ' I

Believe *me, my deer sir, with much regard. ever faith-
.olly Sours, CUaJILES SUNNIS&

•

' LtifjCp, —Troutlog partlia, which
trsm I,CeO to 2,000 of thews superb fish on a single P,

attit Mon, are recorded in Wiehtin county, 'Vermont:.

COAL.

CDAL-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Informtheir friends and the public that

they bare removed their LEHIGH 00AL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHAM, on the Delaware, to theh
Yard, northured corner of .ZIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Antend to keep the been Quality of

0041,L, from the moat approved mimeo; rat the
lowed prices. Your patronage is remedially sedated.

309. WALTON & 00.,
Office, 112 South OSOONI) Street.

lard, 'EIGHTH and WILLOW. • hill-tt

ILLOMMATIBIk OILS

OIL• I' OMIT' OM

HIILBURT & ,BRODHEAD

Ncr. 240 ARCH• STREET,

Raving opened a GeneralDepot for the Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating 00AL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered In this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold In this market,
produces no smoke, and is free from all explosive
properties.

Xir Orders from City or Country promptly .at•

tended to. ;• , - , wig -1w

66 LUCIFER!? OIL WORKS.
A-. 100 Lucifer" Burning Oilon band.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to buin-all
the oil In (Le laing with a steady. brilliant dame, without
crustang die wick, andlmt *lowly.. .Borrels Hued with.
glue enamel. WRIGHT, WITH, & PEARSALL ;

Office bit MARKET Street.

WORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGO
. Street, manufacturers of patent-bisT-stiint

TABLE' COILBRY ; also, a lately-patented 00111BD
NATION RNIFE, TOEII., and SPOON, :Sepolelt,
adopted for Camp neo, for Fishermen, Seu-farittip.gesti
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and all Workmen oar•
tying their dinners. 'W. &. E.'s Cutlery is warrantedto
be of the beet quality of ENGLISH CAST-STEEL, sad
b intended to supersede, by ite excellence and cheapness, .
the Inferior Qualities of Cutlery now to the market, and
to -wifichk tbey respectfully invite the attention of the
hardware dealersgenerally- my29.3m

TATOUR'OLIVE 01L.463 iniskets
A-4 LA's OUR OLTVZ OIL, lust received, and for vale

JANSZT6II)I & LAYS/16NR, 202 and 20d South
FRONT Street.

OAUTION.—Hating seen a spurious article of Oilbranded ~J. Latour,' we caution the pnblie against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oil can
be prticured'olliT from mt.

JAM:11'0112 k LV7)2IIGNR,
202 and 204 South FRONT ,Street.

TENT-MAKERS' CHERRY' TENT
BUTTONS ant SLIPS, United States pattern:.foi

sale at J. P. BEM:113, Southeast. sonar of ePHI,B,
TEEN PS and NOBLE Stroets,Pluladotplale.

iny2W-Im*

PROPOSALS.

fiLOTHING AND CLOTHING MA-
vv xsareLs.

NAVY. DRPARTNEXT,
BUREAU 'Ol,PROVISIONS AND OLOTRINO,

June 2, 1882.
SEPARATE PROPOSALS, eealed and ondoreed

"Proposals for Navy Clothing and Olothing klaierieb,"
trill be resolved at this office until 12 o'clock FL on the.
27th PAY OF JUNE. instant, for. furnielang and deli-
vering(on receiving sixty days' notice) at each or either
of the Davy yards at Charleetowo, klassachusetts, and
Brooklyn,New York. any quantities of either or all of
thefolio%ing classes of articles of nary clothing and
clothing materialsas may bo ordered by the Chiefof this
Bureau or by the commandants of the said navy yards,respectively, during thefiscal year ootumencing on the
first day of July next, and ending on the 30th day of
Jane, 1863, viz :

Cuss 1.
Bine Oloth Pea Jacket..

CLASS 2.
Blue Beamles& Pea Jackets

CLASS 3.
Blue Cloth Trowaere.
blue Satinet Trowee

CLASS 4.
Blue Felt Cape.

CLASS 5.
Blue Flannel Overshirte.

CLASS 6..
Blue Woolen Knit Underehlite
Blue Woolen Knit Drewtre.

CLa.ss 7.
Omens Duck Trowsers.
Barnsley Siteetit g Frocks.

CLASS 8.
Blue Satinet.

CLASS 9.
Blue Plermet.

CLASS 10.
Barnsley Sheeting.
Canvas Buck.
Blue Bauldn.

CLASS 11.
Calfeldn Laced Shoes.
Kioskln alines.
Grained Leather Beata

CLASS 12.
Woolen Backs.

CLAIM. 13.
3tattreesee, (with two covers for each.)

°LABS 14.
Blankets

CLASS 15
Black Silk Handkerchiefs.

Offers may be made fur nee or more classes, at the op-
tion of the bidder; bet all the articles embraced In a
class must be bid for.

Tech class will be considered by Hoeg, and the con-
tract for that class will be awarded to the bidder whose
propceale for the articles comprised in the class are low-
est in the aggregate.

The cloth for the pea jackets shall be twilled pilot
cloth, Mire indigo blue, wool dyed. Itshall be 54 inches
wide, sod weigh 26 ounces per yard. It shall hive a list
on each edge composed of 24 white threads, of alt wool.
All pieces welshingless than 25 ounces per yard will be
rejected, and each bale of about 300 yards must average
26 ounces per yard.

The seamless pea jackets nod felt cape shalt be of felt
cloth, dyed pure indigo bine, made of good wool mile,
and obeli conform in ties size, color, grade of wool, and
in all other respects to the samples deposited at the nary
yards.

Ttecloth for blue cloth trowsers shall be twilled, all
wool, and pure iudigo blue, waol.dycd. It shall hese a
list on each edge composes of 24 white threads, of all
wool, All pieces leader 17%. ounces per yard will be re-
jected, and each bale ofabout 800 yards newt average 13
ouncesper yard.

The satinet mustbe 27 inches wide inside of list, with a
'muting to coneiet ot not lees than twelve white woolen
thread. at each and of the piece; must weigh not lees
than 9% ounces peryard, to contain in each piece about
28 yards, the warpmust he cotton, pure indigo bine, yarn-
dyad, and the filling wool, pure indigo blue. wool. dyed.
%itch bale of 400 yards shall average nine and a half
ounces to the yard, and nopiece shall be below 9X ounces
to the yard. The satinet trowsers must be ovule of ma-
terial like the above. The broadcloth and satinet or
which garments are made shall be well sponged before
made up.

The flannel mustbe all wool, wool-dyed pure indigo
blue, and twilled ; must be in pieces of about 60. y ards is
hngth, 27 inchee wide, weighing live ouuces per yard,
with a list on each edge of tour white union :threads
sevenin the whole Isogth of the piece. To be packed in
bales of ten pieces, the Motu to berolled separately.
'without cloth bearde, each bale to contain 500 yards and
156% pounds flannel. No piece to have a less average
weightithaa 48 10 ounces per yard.

_

Toe oeermirts must bo made of flannel like the above.
The woolen-knit undershirts must be warp knit, all

wool, beet American fleece, Indigo wool dyed, made up
entirely by hand, of two sizes—No. 1, 56 inches long, 42
inchesround ; No. 2, 31 inches long, 38 inches round —to
a Wall not tees than 11% poundsper dozen, in all respecti
equal to sonnet. s.

The woolen-kuft drawers tobe all wool, beet American
fleece, indigo wool dyed, ribbed,• of two sizes--No.
waist to measure round 88 inches, length 44 inches, 44
inches round the hip; No. 2, waist to meager° round 36
inches, length 44 inches, 44 inches round the hip; waist-
band to be of stroug twilled cotton, welt sewed, and
firmly attached to the body, to correepond In every re-
spect with thesample.

The Ilan slew sheeting must be free from cotton, 80
inches in Weight; weight we're ounces 31.100 par 5 and;
texture, 4 by 4 to 1-10 inch.

The canvas duek must be free from cotton, 27 inches
in width, and about 36 yards in the piece, dooola thread
warp and filling; weight, eight ounces 23-100 per yard ;
texture. 9 by 10 to % lads.

The slices must be ability stamped with the contract-
or's name number of the shoe, and year when made.
The sizes tobe in the followiot proportions for each 100: Imare, molars otherwise en doted, viz.: 8 of No. 5, 17 of.,
No. 6, 25 of No. 7, 25 of No. 8,18 of No 9,7of No 10, ;
acd 2of No.ll. They must be sewed with a square awl,
and conformin all respects to the samples at the yards,
and be delivered in good, strong boxes, the tope of which
to be securely fastened whh screws, and each box to
contain 25 pairs, in these proportions, viz : 8 pairs of •
No. 5 with -17 of No. 6, 13 of No. 7 with 12 of No. 8. or
vice versa, 16of No. 9 with 7of No. le and 2of 11. Tho
caliekin and kieskin shoes tobe packed 1n separate boxes.

The beats must be of the best quality of oak-tanned
praise leather, sewed with a square owl; all the sewing
and stitching to be done with the hand, to correspmd

.with the sample in every respect, except that thesides
shall be sewed with the betide, and notmactrine stitch, as
onsample. a

The woollen socks must be woven or knit, indigo
mixed, all wool, shall be well scoured, and In color and
quality fully equal to sample.

The mettreeses must ,weigh ten pounds, including
ticking, which ie to be cut 6 feet to length and 31 inches
wide. The, covers must measure 71 inches in length and
29 inches ie width. Thehair, ticking, and covers must
conform to ,ample`. .

The nankin must be equal to the ben blue American
winkle, 26 inches aide, texture 6 threads by 4 threads to
the 10th of an inch, dyed with pure Bengal indigo.

The blankets mud weigh six pounds per pair, and mea-
sure 58 by 78 inches each. A bale of50 pairs mot weigh
300 pounds, and uo pair shall weigh less than 5 pounds 13
ounces. m. must be made of clean wool, and each
blanket must be malted "I.T. S. Navy," tie in the sample.

The black silk hatdaerchiefs must be 31% by 81%
inches, and weigh one ounce and 12 grains Troy ; tex.
ture, 14 by 23 to one-eighth -of an inch.

Bidders for the abuse will specify whetter the articles
They propose to furnish are to be of the growth, produc-
tion, and manufacture of the United Mates, as a prefer-
ence will be given to such.

A schedule of"the. three-sizes for each 100 pieces of
made-up clothing will be funnd with the samples at the
respective yards; and all the above articles, including the
necessary buttons, ring's, Bm., are to be fully equal in the
quality, texture, color, weight, and finiiil of material,
am' conform in pattern, sizes, and Workmanship to said
temples.

The number cr quantity which will be required ofeach
of the foregoing articles caunot be precisely stated. The
contracts will, therefore, be madefor the quantity of each
article theburean may require, The price ntust be uni-
form at all the stations.

All the aboia articles mustbe subject to such inspec-
tion at the place of delivery as thechiefofthis bureau may
direct; and no article will be received that is not folly
equal to thesample In every respect, bud which does:not
conform to the stipulations and provisions of the contraet
to be made. . -

The whole mus be delivered at the risk and expense of
contractor. Each box and bale to be marked with the
contractor's name. The inspecting officers to be ap-
pointed by the Navy Department.

The offers must.distiuguith the prices for each article
mentioned in a clear, and must be calculated to cover
every expense attending theruiffiment of the contract,
including the necessary buttons.

In case of failure on the part or the contractors to de-
liver the several articles which May he ordered from
them, inproper time and ofproper quality, the chiefof
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothingthat' be author-
ized topurchase or direct yard:wises tobe madeof what
rosy be required to supply the deficiency, under the
penally to be expressed in the contract; therecord of a

-requisition: or a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing, orat either of the navy yards
aforesaid, shall he evidence that such requisition hag
been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts will be re-
quired, and twenty per canteen will be withheldfrom the
amount of all pet meets on account thereof as collateral
security, and cot lu any event to bo paid until it is in all
respects complied with; and eighty per eetarim of the
amount of all deliveries made will be mild by the navy
agent in certificatesof indebtedness or in Treasury notes,
at the option. of the Government.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted (and none
others) will be forthwith notified, and as early as preen-
cable a contract will be transmitted to them for execn-
lion. which contract most be returned to the bureau
within len days, exclusive of the time required for the
regular trausnileaion of the mail.

Arecord, dr duplicate of the letter Informing a bidder
of the acceptance of his propoesl, will be deemed a noti-
fication thereoforitbin the wearing, of the actot 1846,
and hie bid will be made and accepted in conformity with
this enderetauolug.

Every offer made must be accompanied (all directed in
the act of Cowen making appropriations for the naval
service for 1846-547, approved loth of Angest, 1846)by a

. written guarantee, lieu.' by one or more resnousible
' 'persons, to the effect that lie or they undertake that the

bidder or bidders will, if his or theirbid be accepted, en.
ter into, an obligation within five daye, with gdod and
sufficient sureties, to ferule') the supplies propos id. The
beers an will cot beobligated to consider any proposal un-
lees accempanied by the guarantee required by law ; the
competency of 'the guarantee to be certified by the navy
agent, district attorney, or the collector of the customs.'

Blank formsof proposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Mop.
shire; Boston, 10cm York, Phi/adapt/4a, Baitintore,
and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders is -caned to the Saniplerand
description of articles required, as, in the inspection
before reception, a just but rigid comparison will be
made between the articlet offered and the samples and
contract, receiving none Matfett/ below them; and their
attention is also particularly directed to the joint.reso-
Zution of 27th March; 1854; in addition to the act of 90th
August. 1846.'

PROPOSALS FOR CANNON.
PBOPOFAI.S•wiII be received by the War and Navy

Departments until the 23d day of June, 1552, for the
fabrication of thefollowing heavy cal:men—viz : • .

1. XF•inch amooth bore, not to exceed 50,000 poruida
In weight. ,

- •

2. rifle, to be of the same exterior form and
proportional weights as the MY-inch smooth bore gun.
The length of the guns ever all are not to vary essentially
from standard guns of COM calibres—vie: about 16 feet.

S. The ebiP'gune to be constructed with a preponde-
rance oue4ixteenth of the weight of 'the piece, and to
hive's' amicable for anelevating screw.

4. Thefortress guns is have ratchets for elevating, but
to be without preponderance, as in' the case of the new
pattern Columblade '

5. The first gun of,each kind to stand a proof ofone
thousand iounds.wltt tycharge of powder of one-fourth
the weight of the shot foe the XV.ilich, and one-fourth
for the X_II-inch. The shot for the XV-inch gun to be
not less than 460 pounds in weight,. andto have an Initial
velocity not late than 1,600 feet ; and for , the MlLinch
rifle not lees than 500 pounds, with an Initial velocity not
lees than 1;800 feet. '

Should the trial gene pies the prescribed proof and
inspection, each branch of the service will contract for
twenty of each kind, to be made precisely like the trial
gun in every respect provided, that each gun stands a
proof of onobundred rounds with service charges.

7: .ebould the trial guns stand•the .required proof, the
GOvermientwill pay the expense attending the proof and
for the guns. Should they fail to do so, the 'costa, with
the exception of thdpowder, will fall on the contractor.

8. The price for each gun Is to be stated, and the pro-
Desalt) are to be accompanied by sketches showing the
form, dimensions, and calculated weight of the guns, and
115eWise the material proposed to be used In their con-
struction. .

The time of completion for inspection ofthe' trial
guns is not to exceed ninety days, and the limit foi; the
completion of the remainder to be within nine menthe.

10. The Government reserves theright to reject any or
all the proposals if not satisfactory. . •

11 Proposals ehonld be addressed to. the Navy De-
partment," ; and Abe endorsed gl Proposals _for 'Heavy
Gone.” ;:',EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
GIDEON WELLES,.
Secretary of the Navy.liT.iwit

ritortos=;.

A EMT CLOTHING AND EQUI-
-1-1 PAGE °PHU,

PITILADELI4III. JUDO 14, 1852.
HOSPITAIrs BUILD' G 3 WANED.—,.Prop ere

invited for therenting to the United Stateejor Stosaitel
PrlrS^ltes, LARGE BUILDINGS convenient-to Balirowl
or Water Trensportntien Routes to the vlaMy of Mina-
delrbia, either in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, or Dela-
ware. Owners er ageute • f any such buildtnee, will
please send to the office Immediately a desirlptlos of
them, with the location, and the rate of rent per annum,
and addressed to G. 11. GROSSIAN,

iel64 Deputy fleart.rmaster Geaeral U. S. A.

A RIMY CLOTHING &ND EQUI-
PAGE OFrICE.TirRLETR and GIR Ste.

PHILADELPHIA, June 14, 1962.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office uotil

SATURDAY, 21st inst., at 12 M., for snepliiog the
Schuylkill Aram's' with PACKING BOXES, in snob
quantities as may be needed, mita December 31st, 1861.
They' wilt be subject to inspection at the Schuylkill Arse-
nal, where samples and aims may be seen.

Also, to furnish OAP, VETTER, and NOTE PAPER,
plain, or with printed headings, REVSLOPEd of diffe-
rent sizes and printed deeignetions, in such quantities as
may be needed et thisoffice, for six months from Ist' of
July next. Samples of each kind msy. be seen at this
office. Alio, 10,000 Canteens end Cosies, (army stand-
ard,)as per myth in this office. Proposals wi I be en;
domed, "Proposals for Pecking Boxes," or ..Proposal'
for Cantsens end Corks," or " Proposal' for Paper, En-
velopes, &c ," and addressed to

G. 11. CROSUA.N,
Deputy Q. U. Gen U. S. A

The Trial and Conviction of Appleton
Chlksmmith. •

The trial of Appleton Oakimith, charged with havieg
fitted out the bark Margaret Scott as a Rhyme, was com-
nencid to the United States District Court. at Easton.before Judge Clifferd,ron Monday-week, and continuedthroughout the week till Friday afternoon, when thecase was given to the miry. °criminal appeared inc onrt,accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Caner:nth, a
little child three years of age, and a host of ladies, all
appearing to take a deep interest is the prisoner.

Theinmk.keeper in the Merchant., Dank of New Bed.
food testified that the sum of $7,275 bad been depositel
in thatbank in the name of Oakemith, between demi
1 and ceptemher O. 1881, the whole of which wad with--
th awn before the 10th of September.

Itwas proved by a.nnmher of other witnesses that,
during the time specified,a vessel had been bought and
fitted out ostensibly fora whaler, bnt really for a starer ;
and that a captain and other officers had been engaged
specificelly by Osinunlth for thepurpose of proceeding to
the crest of Africa to procure a cargo of Degrees. The
negroee, when taken, were to bare been carried to Cube,
where the captain and the crew were to be paid offIn.
sclid gold: Cap'ain Lawful, the principal witness, who
was the men engaged to commend the Margaret Scott.
wee to have meta echconer off the Island of Cuba, and
receive further orders relative to the disposition of the
negroes. He was also instructed to change his flag,
when on the coast of Africa. The purchase of the vessel
by Osksmitli was preyed by her former owners. It was
also shown in evidence' that the prisoner had directed
various partite to address letters to him, under the name
of A. Morrie." and that he had corresponded with
them over that &gesture. Mrs: Landre, wife of the
castein, testified that the prisoner had called at her
h..nee, and there announced himselfas Mr. Morris, and
elm was seder the impel scion that the Margaret Scott •wee bound for a whaling voyage.

A number of witnesses from New York were examined
as exp• rim, in reference to the fitting out of the vessel,
and the peculiarmanner of dtsguistng the whole busi-
ness, from thepurchasing of the weasels to their destruc-
tion, aft. r disposing of their human cargo. A number
of ladies were called nem the stand as witnesses for the
def•ace, but they all broke down in tears the momenttbetr eyes lighted upon the prisoner. During the trialthey wept copionely, and their beautiful cambric hand-
/m(4)l.rewere used extensively.

Dlr. Sawyer, counsel for the prisoner, did hiebeet for
his cliert, endeavored to throw discredit upon the wit-
nestees for the prosecution, and wetted up his defence
with an appeal to the jury for merciful consideration. He
Wasfollowed by theUnited States District Attorney, H.
H. Dena, who presented an able and straightforward ar-
gument, briefly reviewing theevidence. and marking out
the important statements pointing unmistakably to the
prisoner as the piney party.

Judge Clifford charged the jury, telling them that the
crime with which the prieenor was charged was one of
More malignantcharacter than that against the captain
in actual command of a slaver, while at the same time
the law did not set it down as a capital offence The
ctinie consisted of Instigating others to oogago in the un-
holy traffic, furnishing means for the voyage, procuring
of the freight, and providleg the general plena for the
expedition. The case was then given to the jury ou Fri-
day, and they retired to deliberate

On Saturday the jury rendered n verdict of guilty
against the prisoner, and he was remanded for smelteries.

The punishment for the crime of fitting out a slaver is
fire years' confinementin the State Primo, and a fine of
$5,000, or, in default of payment of said line, ono year's
Imprisonment for each $l,OOO.

PHILADELPHIA BO&ED UP TRADE.SAM W. DE COURbEY,
JAMES 0. HAND, COMMITTEE OF THE MORE
J. II LIPPINCOTT,

LETTER BARS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Wyomir p. Burton Iivcrpool, soon
Balk Union, Beard Pernambuco, soon
Bark Uiawatha, nyder ' Algoa Bay, OGI-I, soon
Bark A 1 Harvey, Miller ,Port Spain, Trio, June 18
Brig C IL Jordan Havana, moon

o.,l.l4l4'll*ikkiAAACAU*3:4l
PORT. or. PHILADELPHIA, June 15, 1862.

Mt RIMS...... 32-4313 E BETS 7 30
NIGH WATER. • 7 315

ARBII'ED
Brig Wabash, Bigley, 6 days from Boston, In ballast to

Workman & Co.
Bohr Evilly, Le Blanc, from Prince Edward Island,

via New York, 4 days, with 3411 hi:labels potatoes to Van
Born, Woodworth dr Co.

Bohr Challenge, (Br) Lo Blotto, 12 days Charlottetown
PEI, with 3800 bushels potatoes to Van Horn, Wood
worth & Co.

Ecbr George L Green, Cobb,5 day from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell&

Sobr Jonathan Cone, Mehaffey, 5 divot-tom Haddon)
Coon, with stone to captnio.

Bar Mary Standish, Atwood. 6 "days from Boston
with Ice to captain.

Elcb: E W Tull, Townatnd, 7 days from Noah Edisto
SO, In ballast t.) captain.

Behr R A Beyllse, Baines, 3 dnys from New York,
with miles to J E Bayley & Co.

Behr A Thrill, !livens, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to Noble. Caldwell.1: Co.

Schr 'Elizabeth & Bolen, Smith, 3 clays from N' York
with rodeo to Lowber & Wilmer.

Echr D L &urger, Norris, 4 diva from Fortress Mon
roe, In ballast to F lanicksoo k Glover.

Sala* Gto J Jones, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with
mthe to Crowell & Collins.

Bohr S L Stereos, Studley, 5 days from Boston, withmass to Tweile & Co.
Fehr Core, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to B M Lea.
Steamer 0 0 Miter, Fenton, 36 hoursfrom Washing-

ton, DO, with mdse to Thos Webster, Jr.
Stonier Fanny Garner, Pierce, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Berge James Band. Shellhorn, 24 hours from N York,
ith mOso to W PQlyde.

01;EABED
Bark GenBerry, Emery, Ship Island, Workman & Co.
Brig A alilliken, Fish, Boston, J E Bailey & Co..
Brig 'Eliza Ann, Herrick, Boston, do
Ear H Staples, Gibbs, New Bedford, do
Behr B Scribner, Rail, Key West. D S Stefano & Co.
MirA Tirrell, Higgins, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co
Sel,r Lonita, Hallett, Boston, do
tithe D L Strwges, Norris, Boston, DPierson & Co.
Behr G L Green, Cobb, Boston, Repplier& Bro.
Bchr A B Hayes, Robinson, New Haven, Henry & Co

(Oorreapondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del.. Juno lit, f' ff.

The &hip Ilolylicad, for Liverpool, went to eea this of
err.oon. Wind NE, and etormioc.

Tot" go. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofthe Drees.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, June 17.

Biennehanta Canal-84 boats to Baltimore, and 8 to
Philadelphia. •

MEMORANDA
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence, arrived at Boston

P .111.113th
Bark Adelaide, Etchberger, cleared at Baltimore 16th

nat. for Rio Jan.iro and a market.
Bark Eropreas Therm, Jobuaon, for Rio de Janeiro

cleared at Baltimore lett' ind.
Brig Col W Coggin!, Goggins, at Portland 15th inst

born Matanzas.
Bela., Martha Wrightinitton, Thacher, Hunter, Rack

.elt, Knight. Bears, and J 11 Bartlett, Bartlett, hence, ar
rived at Boston 16thinst.

Schr B G Porter, Smitb, nonce, &nixed at Danvers
15th inKt.

Behr E G Willard, Parsons, hence, arrived nt Portland
15thinst.

Fcbr F W Woolston, Garrison, cleared at Now York
10th inert. for Philadelphia

Srhr C 0 Saddler, Sipple, cleared at; New York 16th
init. for Philadelphia.

Behr John Lancaster, Willetts, hence, was below Pro-
vidence 36th that.

Echr 'Rosins, Runt, sailed from Providence 36th inst.
for Philadelphiaor New York.

Set r Wm Loper, Robinson, hence, arrived at Newport
341), inet, to discharge.

. • Schr Mary E Pierce, Smith, hence, arrived at Portland
34th inst.

Fehr Richard Thompson, Lloyd, hence, at Newport
I.6th inst, to dl, charge.

• Schr D 13 Floyd, Beckett, hence, remained at Newport
16th met.

Bchr A It Douglas, previously reported sunk north of
parnegst 4th lost, with all bands except one man, bad
hut all ber malls same day in a storm. Oapt Colemangot
into the yawl boat withhis wife and child, when the leant
became entangled In some lines and went down with tee
vessel, the captain and his wife jumping out, but were
drawn under. Tbo mate was borne off by the swell and
drowned. Edward Donahue, the only survivor, saved
bimeelf by clinging to the masthead of the vessel, which
remained about threo feet out of the water.

NOTICE TO ]MARINERS

WEST IYDIES-2dIRTIN/QUE—F IX6D MGM' ON CARAYRLLII
EITEEME!

Official information hos been received al this office that
the authorities of Martinique have given notice that, on
and atter the let day of June, 1862, a light will be ex-
hibited from a light.honse recently erected on the Oars-
vele peninsula, the northeast extremity of bisitinique.

Thelight will be a fixed white light, elevated 410 feet
above the mean level of the sea, and will be seen in clear
wee. her from a distance of 24 miles.

Tho itinenimitingapparatus re dloptric, or by lenses, of
the Bret eider.

The tower fa white, and stands on the summit of Cara-
t:all Hill, at a quarter of a mile inland, in let 14 deg 46
min 16 roc H, long 60 deg 62 min 53 sec west of Green-
wich. The Cause°lle rock bears north, distant 2,v miles.

By order.
THORNTON A. JEWKINS, Secretary.

Treasury Department, Office L. 11. Board,
Waalunrou City, Hay 20;1862.

• , ,f!
; t I • ,THE --PRESS.'=-PHILADELPIta,iftONTSDAY 'AWE- 8 .Y1862.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
.. AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD

STREETS, PHILADIMPIIIA. Jiine It, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until WED-

DESDAY. 18th Mat, at 12 o'ciock M., for furnishing, at
the Schuylkill Arsenal, one thonsand (1,000) Hospital
Tents and Flies, to be of army pattern ; the Toots to ba
made of 28X•inci duck, 12-ounce; the Flitisof28)'-inch
10-ounce dock. Also, one thousand (1,000) seta Hospital
Tent-poles. Ridden; can bid for Tents complete, in-
cluding Poles, or separately for either, or,for any portion
of the Tents or Tent. poles. Proposals will be endorsed,
ti Proposals for Hospital Tents," or "Proposals for Hos-
pital Tent-poles," and addressed to

G. R. °ROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General

(JITY OF CHARLESTOWN, MAS-
SACHUSETTB.—SeaIed Proposals will be received

by the Water Commissionersof the City of Charlestown,
nal JUNE Seth, for laying, in said City and on the
line of theirWater Works, about 21 miles of CAST-IRON
PIPER. Plans of the work can be seen, and informa-
tion concerning &aid work be obtained, at the of of
the Engineer or Water Commissioners, Charlestown.
Copies of specifications and contract, and forms ofpro-
posale, will be sent to parties desiring to make bids for
the work, on their making application for the same to
the Water Commissioners. Bonds, with sureties will
be required from parties contracting. TheCommieslon-
ere reserve theright to accept that proposal which, under

circumstances, they shall consider most favorable to
the intermits of the city, or to reject all proposals of-
fered.

ForWater Commissioners,
EDWARD LAWItENCE, Chairmsn.
0.LSTEVENSON, ChiefEngineer 0. gyp. W

jell-10t. .

CRTY • OF CHARLESTOWN, MAS-
PAOHUSETTS.—The Water Commiasionersof the

City of Charlestown will receive propsale for making,
delivering, sad laying on the line of their distribution
pipes, One Hundred and Forty PIKE HYDRANTS.
In making proposals for the same, parties must include
the Hydrant Pipe, the Bend, the Hydrant, Frames,
Covers, and all appurtenances connected therewith, ex-
cepting thebranches in main pipes.. They must oleo state
the price at which they will lay and connect the Hydrant
piper with the branches in the Heins, and perform all
the work incident to placing the Hydrants in perfect or-
der for use, including delivery mid all trenchingor other
digging. Parties making proposals must accompany
them with design(' of the style of Hydrant they propose.
These designs moat be drawn to scale, in detail, so as to
admit of their being readily understood. The total
amount of 4.inch Hydrant Pipe required is about
-moven 'Hundred (1,100) feet. Pine of Nozzle 2.)i inch,
with sufficient size of Hydrant to admit of increasing
diameter of nozile to 4 inches, without removal of
Hydrant.

Proposalswill also bereceived for about One hundred
cad-Sixty STOP COCKS, of the following sizes : 76 of
4-Inch,6o of 6-inch, 14 of 8 inch, 2 of 10-loch, 3 of 16-
Inch, of 1.4-inch. The proposals for Stop Cooke to in-
chide every essential casting pertaining to the same and
the delivery of all Cocks or Castings at such places
in Charlestown as the Engineer may from time to
time direct. Designs of the styles proposed for to
be presented at same time as bid. •Plans of Dis-
tribution Pipe, showing pooltiOns of Hydrants and
Step Cocks can be seen at the office of the Engineer
or Water Commissioners. All designs must be sent to
tie Engineer, on or before JUNE 80th, 1882. The Com-
missioners reserve the right to accept or reject any of
the proposals offered.

ForWater Commissioners,
EDWARD L tWKEFCE, Chairman.
0. L. STEVENSON, Chief Engineer, IL W. W.

jel2-lit

rks,UPWALS FOR OUNBOATS.
NASTY MIPARTMENT, JURA 4. 1862.

TAE N(TT DEPARTMENT will. until the 284 day
ofJane, 1862,receive propositions forthe construction and
complete Equipment of double-bowed side-wheel gunboats,
rudderet each end, fore• and aft enbooner rigged, the load
draughtcf which is not to exceed six feet, and the speed to
be not less than thirteen knots for tenconsecutive hours
in smooth water when leaded, carrying coal for five days'
consumptionat that speed: The ;englnee to be single,
and either beam, half imam, or inclined ; the wheels to be
tves hung, and the guards madeas ehmt fore and aft as
practicable.

The vessel to be built of the best materials, to be Iran-
attapped, copper butt bolted; and sheathed with twenty-
fout-ounce yellow metal; the bulwarks to be rifle-proof,
and of plate iron. The arniamont to be one pivot gun at
each end, wtigbing six thousand pounds each, and four
24-pounder howitzers in broadside.
. The vessel is to be delivered at a navy yard within four
months of date of contract, complete in every respect for
novel cruising, and ready for her officers bad crew, ex-
cludingonly thearmament, ordnance stores, fuel for ma-
Chlaery, provisions, and anchors and cables. To be fit-
ted and supplied in accordance with naval usages, and the
tonna And conditions those metal in naval contracts.

Parties propceing will present their own plans, spec:ill-
• cations and models. The price Foisted moat include the
vessel with machinery and equipments template,as above
specified. •

No propoeltion will be considered unless 'from parties
'actually engaged in the construction of vessels and ma-
chinery. . je7-sw4t

ANTHRACITE COAL 'FOR THE
NAVY.

• -

NAVY DISPARTMENT
BCRIILII OP CONSTRUCTION,EQUIPURST IND REPaMS,

• JuNa 10,1882.
SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing AuthreStito

Coal for the Navy, to be delivered during the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1863,will be received at this Bureau
until 4 o'clock, the 10th day of July, 1862.

These proposals must be endorsed « Proposals forAnthracite Cora," that they may be distinguished from
other business letters.

The offer must be for the delivery of 50,000 tons'of
2,240 The. ; sod, if an additional quantity of 60,000 isde-
mended, it is to be furnished on Ike terms and conditions.

The coal must of the best Buck Mountain, or Black
Beath, or of a kind rqual to them in all respects fur the
purpose intended, which equality will be determirod by a
board appointed by the Secretary of the Navy, after the
reception of thebids.

The name of the coal proposed to be furnished muetbe
fitated in the offer.

It is to ho delivered in limpsofsuitable size for naval
steamers—clean ; of uniformquality ; selected free from
impurities; unmixed; ofwhich the contractor wilt be re-
gulped to tumid' such evidence as will be satisfactory ;
and be subject to such inspection, as to quality and quan-
tity, as the Department maydirect. The coal moat, in all
respects, be satisfactory to the inspector, or inspectors, to
be appointed by the Department, who will have the right
of peremptory rejection.

The coal is to be delivered onboard vessels at each place
in the port of Philadelphiaas may be designated by the
Department, and in each quantities, and At such times'as,
in the opinion of the DepartMent, the exigencies ofthe
set vice may require ; commencing when the vessel is re-
portedready to receive cargo.furnishing, whenrequired,
pot less that, 600 tone perday, to be distributed to each
vessel, as may he directed, milli the loading is completed.

• Proposals will likewise be received for the delivery of
.fifteen thousand tons, and an additional quantity of 16,000
'tous if dimar.ded, of thesame quality, under the same
'testes and conditions, in the p/rt of New York.

In the case offailure to deliver the coal of tho proper
quality and at the proper time and place, tho Department
1011reserve, in the contrast, the right to purchase forth-
,pith. at the contractor's risk and expense, that which
'easy be necessary to supply the deficiency.

Amy demurrage or other cbarse to which the Navy
'Department may be subjected from delay, in the prompt
delivery of the coal by the contractor, will be deducted

. front theirbills.
'llia price must be for the coal delivered onboird yea-

tele, stating the price it delivered-on board at Richmond,
and that if dtlivsred on board at any other place In the
port, on the terms and conditions above stated, at the
contractor's risk and expense, arid•withont extra charge
of any kind.

The offer; as required by law, moat be accompanied by
a written guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, -to theeffect that they undertake that the bid-
der or bidders will, if his or their bid he accepted, enter
into ebligation in each time as may be prescribed by the
the Secretary or the Navy, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, to furnish the supplies proposed. -No proposition will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee.

Two or more euretles, in a sum equal to the amount spe-
cified to be paid, wilt be required to ergo the contract, and
their responsibility will be certified by a United Statei
District Judge, United States District .Attorney, Ca-
/color, or Nary Agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per cant.
will be withheld from the amount of all payments, not to
be paid except by authority of the Secretary Ofthe Navy,
until the contract shall have been In all rcepecte complied.
with; and theremaining eighty per cent., or other amount
that may be due on each bill. will, when a proper certifi-
cate is furnished by the Inspector, and the billapproved
by the Navy Department. be paid by snekblavy Agents
as the contractor may name within thirty days after its
pserentation to him. .

It wilt be stipulated, in the contract that if default be
made in delivering the coal of the quality, and at the
place and time directed by the Department, then and in
that case, the contractor, and hie sureties will forfeit and
*ls to ,the United State!, as liquidated damages. a sum
of money not exceeding twice tue contract price which
may,be recovered from time to time according to the act
or acts or Congress is that case provided.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and none
other will be notified, and as early as practicable a eon-

. tracewfilbo transmitted to them, which they will bo re-
quired to execute within. ten days after its receipt at the
post office or navy agency named by them.
. The focus of offer, guarantee, and certificate is here-
with given

Perm of.Offer.
(or we,) or—,of State of -,agreo

to furnish and delver- thousand tone of-
anthracite coal for steamer's use, at -the rate of
per ton, of 2,240 pounds, amounting to -- dollars,
and tbe additional quantity if demanded.; the whole. in
conformity with the provieione and terms of the advers
11sereent of the 10th of Jane, 1582,from the Navy De-
partment, and hereto appended.

Shenld my (or our) offer or hid be accepted, I (orwe)
request to be informed at-, and that the contract
may be forwarded to forsignaturesand certificate.

Signed. A. B

Form of Guarantee.
'We, the nudereigned, teeideuts of ----, io the

State of ,and ,of —, ito the
/Mate of
mint atilt the 'United Statal and guarantee that to calm
the foregoing bliLwi—be accepted, = will, within
ten days ater the receipt ofthe contract at —, execute
the same, with good and aufficient aaretiea for the-de-
livery or the anthracite coal proposed, In compliance
with the terms or the advertisement of the 10th of Jane,
1861, hereto appended, and nnder which it waeniade; and
in care the said --- shall fall to enter Into the coo-
ttact aforesaid, we guarantee tomake good the difference
between the offer of the said and that which
may be accepted

Witneta

Place.
• Date.
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and

belief,the above named guarantors----and-
are good and sufficient. , •

(Signature.) G. H.
To be tigned by the United States district judge,

United States district attorney; collector, or navy agent.

CAUTION.. •• '•

•

Theme-earnedreputation of

FAIRBANKS' SOALES'-
' H6B induced the makers of Imperfect balaaces to offer
them as ° FAIRBANKS' Boems," and purchasers

have thereby, In many instances, tieen imbicobst tofrand
and impoeltlon. FAIRBANKS' SOAVES are mannfam
tared only tnr the original inventors, K. 8; T. FAIR-
BANKS a 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
badness, where a correct and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GeneCal Agents!.

ge.lo-tr MASONIC BALL, 716 CHRSTIPTIT BT

AMPHLET PRINTING,;Beist,,vdP Oheaneet in theCity, at 111.114WALT a 8110Win,
in. South VOITIVIII eet. itsl9

LEGAL

TINTITIcETD o it.-TrEANI'Esy SiTEAN'ar BATsEoRr. N DIS-
TILS PRESIDENT OP TUE 'UNITED BTATES.I,
TO TILE MARSHALOF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

ON -PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WIIEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in find for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in the name of the
United States of America, Lath decreed all persons In
general who hare, or pretend to have; any right, title,
or interest in the schooner COlta, whereof Fleury
Brown is master, Ler tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the geode, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, captured by the Hotted StiVes steamerKeystone
State, fled, r command of Captain William Ft La
Noy, ill be monislied, cited, and called to judg-

-inent, at the time , mid place noderwritten, and to
the effect hereafter =premed, (justice so requiring )

Yon are therefore charged and strictly enjoined and com-
mended, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least 'two of thedaily newspapers printed
and published In the city of Philadelphia,and in. tie

-Legal Intenioncer, you do 'fluidal' and cite, or muse
to be monished end cited, .peremptorily, all persons
in general who lure, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said schooner COSA.,
her tackle, apparel,' and furniture, and the goads,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
to appear before the ion. JOHN CADWALADER,
the Judge of the said Court, at the District Court-
room, In the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
T/ETft day after publication of these presents, if kt
be a court day, or else on the next court day follow-
ing, between the usual hours of hearing Causes, than and
there to show, or allege, in duo form of law.o rea-
sonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the
said schooner 0011A, her tackle, apparel, and -furni-
ture, and the goods, warts, end merchandise laddi on
board thereof, should not be pronounced to belong, at
tie time of the captnre.of the saute to the enemies
of the United Staten, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to cond.:oblation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prized; and
further todo and receive in this behalfno to justice shall
alTertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
Ifitinnited, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that Ifthey shall net eppenr at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on thesaid
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner
Ct.F.A, her tackle, : apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, sans, and merchandise laden on board there-
of, did belong, at the time of the capture. of the
wane, to the enemies of the 'United States of Ame-
rica, and es . goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence, or hither contmmtcy, of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
certify to Um said Dishlet Court what yen shall do in the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Tionoiable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNF, A.D. 1562, and In the eighty-sixth year of
the Indenendenceof thesaid United States.

jel7-3t G. B. FOX, ClerkDistrict Court.

WINED STATES, EASTERN Die-
MOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

TILE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE 3IARSIIAL OF TILE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PF.NNSILYANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District br Ponmsylvaula, .rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in therune of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons iu
general who hare; or pretend to have, nny right, title,
or interest in the schooner PROVIDENCE, whereof
Dumas Pahour is manor, her tackle, aprstrel, Mid fur-
niture, end the goods, warts, and merchandise laden 011
board thereof, captured by the United States steamer

under command of Captain Mullaney, to
be mouislied, cited, and called to • judgment at
the time mid olace nnticrwritten, and to •the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) • Ton are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing those presents
in nt least two of the deity newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the Cityof Philadelphia, sand in the • Legal. In-
teifigincer, you do monialt and cite, or -cause to he
momelied and cited, peremptorily, all persons In general
who have; or pretend to have, anyright, title,. or interest
in the said schcouer PROVIDENCE, hertackle, apparel.
and furniture, and the goods, • wares, and inerchati:
dise, laden on hoard tnereof, to appear before the
Honorable J01111; CADWALADER, the Judge of
the said court, at the District Court room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter the publication of these presents; if it be a court
dry, or else on the next court day following, between the
usual boors ofhearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in due -form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said schooner P aoy[-
DENOS. her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on beard there-
of, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time-
of the capture of the same, to • the enemies of
the United Stet's, mind as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned na good and lawful prizes; and
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that yon duly infiltrate, or cause to he
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above.
mentioned, or appear end shall not shown reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner
PROVIDENCE, her tackle, apparel, sad furniture, and
the gctds, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and , as goods. of their enemies, or other-
wise, Liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to he adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
the absence, orrather contumacy, of the persons so-cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what yon shall do
in the Premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOTIN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D. 1862, and iu the eighty-sixth year
Of ilte Independence of the enid United States.

• jeli-St C. R. FOX, Clerk District Court, II: S.

TTNITED.-STATES, SAS TERN-
-14.- TRIOT OP:PENNSYLVANIA, SOP.
THE PRESIDENT' OF VIE UNITED STATES.
TO no. DLARSTIA.L OF TUE EASTERN DISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING :

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
Inand for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
'and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the schooner LE CRIOLLA., whereof Edward
Gardiner is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,)
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, captured by the United States steamer Lionville,
under command of Captain J. R. M. Mullaney, to be
monist ed,:cited. and called to judgment, at Om Unto and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-
pressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, by publishing' these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in*the city of Philadelphia, and in theLegal /Me/Hon-
cer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all.persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the
said schooner LE OILIOLL A, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the pude, wares, and merchandise, laden
,on board therof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said- • court,
at the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day after publication of these
prevents, if it be a contt day, or else on the next court
day following, between the usual hours ofhearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the
said schooner LE ORLOLLA, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merclunallse
laden on board thereof. should not ho pronounced to
belong, at the time of the capture of the some, to the
enemies' of the United States, nud as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes;
and further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cease to
be intimated, unto all torso= aforesaid generally, (te
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on
the said captvre, and may pronounce that the said
schooner LE CRIOLLA., her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
boned thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture of
the Brune; to the enemies of the United States of Ame-
rica, and' as goods of their enemies, or otherwise; liable
and snbjeet to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judgedand condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rather Algiturnacy, of tho persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that yore duly certify Co
the said District Court what yen shall doin thepromises,
together with these presents.

Witaieirs the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D.1566, and in the eighty-sixth year of
the Independence or the said United States.

lei -at 0. It.'lrOX, Clerk District-Omni,

MAItSHAL'S SALE .—By virtue:ofit
.Writ ofSale :by the lion JOHN OAD W AtAbria

Judge of the District Courtof the United.States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to nn:, directed, will he gold at public aalo, to the highest,
and beat bidder, for Caoh, at CALLOWIIILL-
STRERT WHARF, on TUE +DAY, Juue'24, 1882, at
12 o'clock M., 150 barrels Eosin and 25 marks do., the
omit of schooner P. A. SANDERS.

• WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Peti.iinarem.' Julie 12, 1862. jel3.6t

MAESHAL'd BALE.-By virtue t f a
.Lv_a_ Writ ofPale, by the Tien. JODI?0 WA.LADIIII,
Judge of. tbe District Courtof the United States, In nod
for the 'Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me dirt.ctid, rill be sold at public ssle, to the highrat
and Ink bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-St'REEC
WHARF, on 11:1ESDa.Y, June 24, 1862, at 12 o'clock
111..920barrels of Eosin; the cargo of the schooner EVA.

. • _WILIiId.2I
. • D. S. Blarabal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

'PHILADELPHIA, June 12, 1862. : jel3 6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
Writ or Sale, by the Hon. JOHN C WAL

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, to mu directed, will be sold, at public sale. to the
bighted and best bidder, Do• cash, at CALLOW HILL-
STREET WHAntr, on TUESDAY, JllllO71,1682, at 12
o'clock BE:, 220' barrels of Pi•ch, 50 _casks do , 11,000
Staves, and 116,000 Shingles, the cargo of the schooner
FRANCIS BURRITT.

WILLIAM. MILLWARD,
11. S. MarshalEastern District of Penna.

PIIILADELPIIIS, June 12, 1662. • jel3•6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District oourt of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWITILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, Jane 24,1882, at 12
o'clock, H., 914 barrels of Basin, 103 casks do., and 83
barrels of Turpentine, the cargo of the schooner GIG-
BERT GREW.

• WILLIAM SIILL'a&RD;
IL S. Maraud Eastern District of Penna.

PTIItAbELPHIA, June 12,1682. jelB-61

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By. virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALL-

DER;Jodge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of 'Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public gale, to the
highest and beat bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, Juno 24, 1862, et 12
o'clocit, M., 520 barrels of Rosin, and 318 caste do.. 101
bangleor Turpentine, and 32,650 dressed Cypress Shin-
glee, the cargo of the schooner LIZZIE TAYLOR.

WILLIAM MILLW &RD.
5.Marshal ieatern District of Penna.

PIiILADBLPHIA, June 12,1882 jelS.Ot

NOTIOE HEREBY: GIVEN,
that application has been Made for sduplicate Of

CERTINICATE No. 14 of dm PNNN MUT Gat. GUN
Itastrsuaws COMPA.NY, dividend of 1857,J0r $3O,
which has been toot or mislaid..

ie4-wot* E. S. ABOHER

VATTPEUIELEBRATED ITALIAN
Iv diatet will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erup-
tions of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so much desired by evert
one. In short, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH; removing 'all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
"smooth appearance to theface, and a brilliancy to theakin
that is surprising to all. It isan article that is.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Ifpwbitie of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

In Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily Moms-
ing. Price 16cents per bottle. Sold by

M. B. 8. NATTI & Co.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphis,•
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. R.

Oasselberry, No 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
tlirnggist, cor. of 'Ninth and Chestnut streets •, Brad-
field, No'. 802 Arch street ; T. V. Barrett, No. 911.1 N.
Second street; Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coatesstreets;
M. L. Adams, N. W. coy. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue: sad by druggists and dealers in Fancy Geode ge-

, Agents wanted in every town and village of the United
States and Oanadas. myW-tf

AIYIERICAN 'ROOFING SLATES,
11:1LLY:SQUAL to the BEST WELSH SLAT

T. THOMAS,.
myWly 217 WALNUT Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S

LINMS FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

PIM WALNUT-81.am WHAM" AND an96DIDITOII IMO?.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE:

- - .
At 6 A. Dl., Ida Camden and Amboy, O. and A.ootmacalatlon e 2 25
Al 6 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (51.4.)eccommidation 25At 8 A. M. via Kennington and Jeremy City,

Morning 5411 3 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington end Jorge) , city,

Wentorn 'Exams 3 COAt 12X P. at., via Camdenand Amboy, accommo-
dation 225At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
Drees 8 COAt 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Exprees. 8 00At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class
Tiahot 2 25At OX P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Everting Nail 8 00

At 11 P. AL. via:o=d en eud Jersey City South-
ern Mall.. 800

At 6 P. AL, via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)—led Class Ticket.. 2 26

Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160
The 11% P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all others

Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap. Stroudabmg, Scranton. Wilkeabarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Dinghantoton, Syracuse, Mc.,
at 8 A. M. from Welnut street Wharf, via- Delaware,Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch (amok, Allentewn'Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Roston, Lambertville , , Flemington, !to. ea 6A. 1K and
2.34 P. It., from Walnut- uttzatWheel; (the 6 A. LI. Line
connects with train tearing 'Beaton for blanch Ohunk
at 3.20 P. M.)

For Monnt Holly, st 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. EL
Por Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LING&
ForBristol, Trenton, 8.c., at tand 11 A. M., 5 and 6.30

P. Y. from Kennington, and 2% P. M. from Walout-
street NLarf

ForBrlatol, and Intermediate stations, at 11Jf A. XL
fromKensington Donor.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Dolanco, Beverly,Darlington,
Florence, Bordontown, deo., at 10 A. Rt. and 12), 4,6,
6 and 6.30 I'. M.

B•eamboat TENNTONfor Bordemtown and interme-
diate stations at 2X P. M. from Walnut-etreot wharf.

Mr For New York, and Way Linea leasing Ketudng-
ton Depot, take the care on nab street, abovehWalnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
Depot, and on tho arrival of each train rim from the
Depot
- Fifty Form& of Baggage only allowed each Patraeuger.
Passongera are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be Paid for extra. The Company limit their
raeponeibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

rea-tr vrn. R. GIA ,TZMED., Agent.

LINES FLOE NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILL LICATE, YItOM FOOT OF CORTLAIID smoor,

At 10 A. M., 12 M.. and 6 P. K. via Jorroy City and
Camden. At 7 A. 11., and 4 and 11 P. H. via Jersey
City and Kennington.

Bromroot or Barclay Street at 6 A.ll. and 2 P. EL
41a Amboy sad Camden.
• • Prom Pier. No. I North river, at 1 and 5 P: ffi. (freight
.rindpeeimiger) Amboy and Camden. 1694

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
TRII GREAT DOD TitAGR. ROE=

1862. ,mgtz 1862.
THY OAPAOITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Lords, Sr. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the Wept:Northweet, and Southwest, are nnearpatieed
for epoed Sad comfort by any other route. Bleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mall tad fast
Line Sunday. excepted.
Hall Train loaves Philadelphig at............7.15 A. M.
liraat Line 44 ...........11.30A. Y.
Through Eames It ••• 10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Mitt. at.: 2..50 P. M.
Lancaster 4.00 P. M.
Went Chester Accommo'n No. 144 4t

..8.46 A. IR
ri 44 No. .46 ..12.00 noon.

Parkesburg tt 5.45 P. H.
West Chester passengers will take the Weet Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancsater Accosomodatfon Trains.
Passengers for Sunbury, Wiliantsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, Sc., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. 151 . and 10.30 P. H., go diroctiv through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. N. corner of ELEVENTH and iILtRENYY
Streets.

By Ude route freights ofall doscrlptions can he for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or
bona, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the'West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa,
vocable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with oonlidecoe
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contraota or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
ALARMS A Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor Hoag, or No. I South

William street, New York.
LERCH & 00., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
-L. L. HOIIPT, Can't Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOOII LEWIS, Gaul Ens% Altoona. jyl-if

PHILADELPHIA'I:...GERIIANTOWN, AND NOR-
RI/MOWN RAILROAD..

TIMM.TABLE.On and a'tcr Monday; May 26th, 1862, until farther
notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN
Leave' rbthuielphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12. A. H., 1,2,

3 10, 4,6, 6,1(,6,7. 8, 93(. 1034. P. K.
Leave Gercumt4:4o. 6, T, 735, h, BX, 9X, log, nx,

A. K., 1, 24 3, 4,5,6, 7, 6. 9, 10.10, 11, P. M.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0.10 A. M., 2,3, &, 7X, 10X,
P.

Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 8%, OX, P. IL
• CHESTNUT HILL nerratowv. •

Leave Philadelphia, 6,5, 1.0, 11, A. M ,2,4,5, 6,8,
10N, P. M.

• Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

O 1 SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.10 A. M., 2,5, 7X, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Bill, 7.60 A. K., 12.40, 6.10, 910,

P. M.
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOI6RISTOWt4.

Leave Philadelphia,6, 9.05, 11.05, A. M., IX,3,4X,
6.10, 8.05,11X, P. M.

Leave Norriatown, 6,7, 7.50, 0, 11, A. M.,
611, P. M.

ON STINDAT9.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M , 2X. 4X, P. H.
Leave Norristown, 7 A- M.. 1, 8, P. Al.

FOR NANKYIINK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9, 11.05, A. M., IA,3, 43( ,6 10,

8.05.113(. P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 6X, 7) , 8.20, 9%, 11%, A. M., 2,

6,7, P. X.
' ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M., 2%, 4g, 8, P. M.
Leave Manayank, 73‘ A. id., 1%. 631 , 9, P. M.

—ll. K. SMITH, &moral duperintendeak
.my264l' Depot NINTH and GREEN Street&

siamplei" NORTH PENNErThr
MANIA RAILROAD.

NOR BETNIINHEDI2 DOYLESTOWN, N. ACHE
eguni, HAELE.TON. EASTON. WILKES-

BARRE, /to.
• ' SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH TRAMS.
On. And after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1862, Passen-

ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
rblladelphia, daily, (Bruadaye exooptod,) as follows:

At 0.40 A. M., (Exirees,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkeebarre, Ao.

At 2.46 P. X-, (Exprosa,) or Bez,nleaem, Naeton, Bso.
Mt, train reaches Easton at 8 P. N., and makes m

dose conned:ion with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 5.56 P. M., for Bethlehem. Allentown, Nana
&e.

At 5 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
- At B F. M., for Fort li6astilbrdll.

The 6.40 A. M. Exprase Train makes cities 03112000,11
glib the Lehigh Volley Railroad atBethlehem, being
ttie ohorteet and moat desirable route to all points fa
Loi, Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR I.IIILADELPEIA.
t..4,eave 'Bethlehem at 5.40 A. Al., 9.23 A. EL, sod LSI
P. 21.

.Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.80 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia For Bethlehem at 7.46

A..R.
Phffsdelphis for Doylestown at 2.45 P.M.
Doyiestowa for Philadelphiaat 6 30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 P. at.

Para to Bethlehem...4l.soTar. to Manch 0bunk.82.60
Pare to Beaton 110 Iffilkesbare . 4.50

Through Tickets moat procured at the Ttoket
Moe, at WILLOW Street, or BEMIS Street, at Order
to monththe above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains). mussel
at Barks street with the Pffth and &nth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty ml-
notes after leaving Willow street.

myB lOLLIS OLARII, Aga*.

astrapen PHILADELPHIA
AND IL MIRA B. B. LIMIT.

1882 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. . ples
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, BLMIMA, aid
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains lea's*
Depotof Phila. and Reading R. 8., cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhill stroota, at S A. M., and SAS P. Al. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEBY ROUTE from Philadolphia to ooluta In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., to Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Taints.

Through Exproas Freight Train for all polota above,
leave!' daily at 6 P. X.

For farther informationapply to
JOHN B. BILLIES, General Agent.

THEETEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.. Ja3l-ti

REOPENING OF
THN 'BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is new open for the trims-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other in-
formationapply at the Cbanpany's Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Ayenne.

- • 8. M. FELTON,
apB-13 Preildent P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

VIA NBDIA
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. - •

•

On and after MONDAY, June 9th, 1802, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.4 b
and 10.30 A. M., and 2,4.30, and 7 P.M., and will leave
.West •Philadelphia,' from -THIRTY-FIRBT and Mk/1-
MM Streets. 17 minutes after the starting time from
Eighteenth and • Market streets.
-

' SUNDAYS,

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. hi., and 2 P. M.
Leave WRBT CREBTER at 8 A. D., and 4.00 P. M.
The trains leaving :Philadelphia at 7.46 A. Id., and

430 P. M., connect at Ponnelton %with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &s. HENRY WOOD,

W E 8 T- CHESTER
RAILROAD Trains via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner 'ELE-
VENTH and MARKET'Streete, at 8.45 A. M., I 2 noon,
and 4 P. N. On Sunday a train leayee Eleventh and
Market streets at 7.:50 A. M., and Weet Chester

nosS
ist 4

uP.

5}:4 :4:14

arigii*ta THE- ADADII3,IIX•
PRESS OOMPANIN Ofike ell

OBBSTNIIT Street, forwards Parcels, Paokeigiele MI"
ehandiee, Bank Notes, bad Specie, either by Ks owe
linesor In connection with other Ewalt Nompalasele
all the principal Towneand Oltierof the United ems

N. S smaDreaD,
telil General ernatenfsindelg.

NUTS.—RHODES & WILLIAMS;
No. 107 Booth WATER Slava" offer for .ale the

following :

100 bales Princess Almonds. • .
.20 " Languedoc "

•• 22 " Melly
•. , 20 o English Walnuts. •
:—..? 16 4Filberts.

•.:/160 bags Pea Nuts.
•••••••10 balos Brazil Nuts.

Juistos.
5,:100 Nixes N. B.Raisins.
'loo' 'tv Layer
160halt boxes N.R. B.atiliss. • Js2

piARDINEEL—A very superior bran•
►J., for aleby 011ABLI8B. CALEATAIRB,

apt 125WALNIIT and 21 OISALIITE Street.

QA1,143 OF ITALIAN MARBLE MO-
N.) IitiMBNTS, TOMBS, BEAD-STONES) &o.

- ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June 19, at 11 o'clock. at the marble lard, FIPTII

street, above Bonth, will be sold a collection of elabo-
rately•rarved Italian marble monuments, of Grecian,
Borneo. and Gotzic orders, with columns, urns. shafts,
and figures, all recently Imported fr.= Italy, by Messrs.
Viti Bros. (late Vito Vitt & done).

The collection it now ready for examination. with ca-
talogues, which can be bad of the auctioneers, or of Vitt
Brothers.

Terms of sale—tinder $l5O, cash; that amount and
over, slaty daps' credit fir approved endorsed paper.

This sale will be peremptory, as it is the intention of
the importers to remove that branch of their busineea to
a mere central location.

The monuments can all be erected In the cemeteries
by a competent person on the promises, at a reasonable
charge; also, they can be packed for shipment. syl7.3t

MEDICINAL.

TARRANT'S
• EMERVESGENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

This vainable and -popular Medicine has universally re-
ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

2111DICAL PROFBISION and thePublic as the
plat EFFIOIENT LID AGRESA.BLI

SALINE APERIENT.'
Itmay be used with the best effect in

Bilimss and Febrile 'Diseases, Costiveness, Siok
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatio

Affections, Gravel, riles,
awn ALL COMPLAINTS WHIRL

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIBNP OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants, of Travellers
by Bea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It le in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottles

to keep in any climate, and merely resents
- water poured upon it to produce a de—-

lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligent public.

Manufactured onlyby
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 27 GBEENWIOB Street, corner Warren at.
NEW YORK,

ap4.l-17 And for sale by Druggists generally.

BROIiVIVBESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Nonnfactured may at FEDDICIUUKBHOWN'S

Darla AND OLLEMICAL 5T0.133,
llortheast corner of irle,TH and manna Streets,

Jt•HIL ADELPIITA..
Attention Is cialltd to this Trainable remedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it. is It.
dispensable, curing affections of thestomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

OAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence item
being counterfeited, a new Stool Engraving, executed at
great emit, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed nett
by worthless imitations. And sold by all reepeotablf
Druggists in the United Staten. . lefirfrm-fim

GIXTEIsI CAPSULES
OP

PURE COD-LIVER
The repugnance of most pedants to 00D-LI7PM

OIL, end the insbility of many to take it at di, has th.
duced various forms Hof disguise for Its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. ' SOOlO of
them answer In special eases, but more elton thelvebtele
neutralizes the .usual effect of the 911, proving unite,
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. Therepug-
nance, nausea, gc., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the IMO of our OAPSOLffB.
00D-LIVEL OIL OAPSOLED have been mach need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geed 're-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we de for
them, feeling astmred their use will mina In benefit and
deservedfavor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 Vs ALITUT Street, Philadelphia

MACHENERY AND IRON.
J. VAUGHAN NEHRIOIC, JOHZ E. OOPJ,
WILLIAZ URRRICIL, HAITLPT

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STNNIFES,

PRILAIDELPHIL.
MICRIUCK & 80N8,

INGINDBDS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low. Pressure Steam Engin*,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boata, ko. ; Gast
togs of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop', Rail-
road Stations, itc.

Retorts and Gas Machineryof the latest and OM
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation "alsehluery, such ar
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Defecatcrs, Filters, Pnmping Engines, &to.

Sole Agents for N. Billleux's Patent Sugar Saba
Apparatus; liesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, mod Aa-
lidnWeil Wolsoy's Patent Centrifugal Sugar ,ramousNaobine,

ask PENN STEAM ENGINii
AND BOMBE - WORKS.—NELTDI

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETIOAL NNW:,
AZEBS, MACHINISTS,IIOILEB-MAKEIMELACE.
SMITHS, and POUNDF,B.S, having, for many yoar4
.been in successful operation, and been exclusively est-
gaged in banding and repairing'Marine and River Ens
Eau, high and low pressure, Ironßoilers,Water Tuts,
Propellers, Le., Ac., respectfully offer their • servioes to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for 17n.
ginea of all sizes, Maline,River, and Stationary, haying

Bete of patterns of different 917.014 are prepared to ere.
outs orders with Quick despateh. Every description a
pattern-making made at the shortest notice High and
Low-preasure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boners, of
she beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. longings, ofaS
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brew Outings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work doneat theft
edabllalunent, tree of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pair' of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
aro provided with shears, block', falls, Lo., Sm.,for eels-
Sag heavy er light weights.

JACOB 0. 2Willlll,
,

. JOHN P. LEVY,
Ja1441 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

.ORGAN, „ORR, & .C0.,, BT.EAM-MZBBESB BUILDIBB, Iron Founder* and
Genera Macithdats and Boller Nekers, No.IMO Cab.
LOWBILL Street. Philadelphia..

BIOTINA ROOFING,
MAAUPACITURID ay TOM

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 CORK BLOCK,

Corner GREEN and t'ITTS Streets, Boston, Maas.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
withoutany finishingoperation. It is liAt, handsome,
and easily applied. and canbe safely and cheaply trane-

Ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or

discolor water running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
Properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds ; and it to confidently offered to the

public after a tent offour years in all varietiee of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinde of roofs, fiat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, do.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sampie,
circular, dm., with particulars, to 4. U. S. ROOFING
CO., No. 9 OOBL BLOON. Boston." ap24.lm

T°THEDISEABED OF ALL
CLASSES.--AU sub•acub, and chronic, disesteem

cured by epeeist guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
'Philadelphia, and in case of a fallen no charge is made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all CBBOll himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of these
cured, also letters and compltmentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any perm, free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge or my discovery, In
applying llectridty as a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
imitation free. • '

DRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-inch bore. 2-inch bore, 25c per

yard; 3-inch bore, 300 per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 per'
yard ; 5-inch bore, 00c per yard; 6-Inch bore, 65c per
yard. Beery 'variety of connections, bends, traps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
Quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large quantities. •

ORNAMENTALCEIIitINEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action,of coal gas or the weather in
any climate:

GARDEN VASES —A. neat variety of ornaments'
garden Vases, in Terra Colts clastical designs, all sizes,
and warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Ootta Works; Office and Ware
Boom ' 1010 CHESTNUT Street,.

jell-11
" S. A, H&BEISON.

SALES BY AUCTION

JTHOMAS SONS,
• ftos. 1.12 aid 141 Isom rouswi &r

Eirpryty-ro SAUL!. RE4I, EST I.TE &ND STO"KsAT TEE EX( %HOE 7..YERY• TUESDAY.. . .
OP'Penaohirt Ott' logo, s, cot ►wining Rrl deacrittione,

FATUD oseriom to each sak..
STFURNITURE, st tho Auction Store, every Thurs-day utmling.
fir ZEAL 'ESTATE AT PRIVATE S&Lle.—We

have 'a large anionnt of reel eehtte at private sato, in-
cluding overt description of city and country property.
Printed lists may he had at the Auctlan Stare.

RFAL ESTATE BALE-TUNIC 24
Orchard,' Onurt8* John Smith..laed.—

TWELVE PROPERTIES, including a valnable Market
at CVet •Stora.

nripharee CourtBala—Estate ofLbw. Mitchell, dec'd.
"Exararara Salr—lretara of Mary .Hornell, daceatkal.—TAM nwir I.LINGS and STORK.

aLltan LI: BUILDING LOT, Maze street, atilt
rf Thirtv•seroull etreet, Twenty-fourth ward ; 50 feat
front,.loo feet In depth, through to Gorden street.

REAL ESTATI( SaLE—JULY 1.
Orphans' .Court Sale Estate of John W. Co!ematt.ceased.

REAL ESTATE RALE—JI.Ibi 3.
Orphans' OonrtSale—Estate of Pam „- I deo'd. .

Pak. Nor. 139 urd '4l South Fourth Street
BrPERIOR PURNI'IURE. OAK IIoOKOASgS, BIL-

LIARD TAMA. 3 BAGATELLE TA.RLES. SU-
PERIOR SEWING MACHINES- IRON-FR
ITLOCES, STOUR CRATES, LOUNGES, STOOLS.
itc., FINE CARPETS. be.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an extensive assort-

ment of excellent second-hand furniture, 2 handsome oak
bookcases, superior billiard table complete, 3 superior
bagatelle tables. fine sewing machlpe made by Wheeler
& Wtle.n, sewing machine by Sisat, an invoice of iron-
frame eight. day and thirty-hour clocks, line carpets,
beds and bedding, be.

Also, for account of the United States, 93 old style
uniform infantry coats.

Also, an elegant rosewood 7-octave .piano-forte, madeby ?et omacher.
Also, a large and superior fire-proof safe, made by

Lyons & Watson.
Mao, 2 ship chronometers, in order

Executor's Sale.
STOCK OF SUPERIOR CHAIRS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At the Auction Store, by order of the Executor's of
the late Joseph Snyder. about 75 dozen superior caned
and rnsh seat chairs, lounges, settees, rocking chairs,Morestools, Sc.ow- Tho entire stock wee manufactitred by Mr. Snyder,
expressly for retail sales, of woll-seasoned matorlals, and
eunnrldr finieb.

liar May bo examined any time previousto the aide.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. 00••

- 4e OHIBTRUT
SALE OF FRICSOI3 GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June 20, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on tour months'

credit, 400 lots of fancy staple French dry goods, com-
pti,ing a general assortment.

MOSES NATRANS, AITOTIONEBB
AND 0011DOSSION 1112.1301SANA scrattiasst

oorwr of :IP ; find EAOX. Abases.
GREAT BARGAINS—WATCHES AND JEWELRY

AT PRIVATE SALE.—Fine gold road silver lever, la-
pin.. English, Sofas, and French watches for less than
half the usual selling prices. Watches from one dollar
toone hundred dollars each Gold chain. from 40 to 60
cents per dvrt. Pianos cheap.

TARS NOTION
The highest pmmible price le loaned on goods at R-

atans' Principal Estabiisketent, sonthecat corner ot
Birth and Race streets. At least one-third more than W.
any other eute.bliehment in tide city.

NATHAN/3' PRINCIPAL IttONNT MITAILERNIk,
MEET.

1150,000 TO LOAN.
iy Image or MUM amounts, from ono dollar to thorsartaa,
on diamonds, gold and Miter plate, watcher. Aware,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, Pianos, a'Ari
geode ofevery deecripton.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MAEKET RAT fl

This establishment has large Ore and this!-0rr,02 mks,for the safety of valuable goods, together with• a ativage
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISTAID IfOR THE LAST 80 TELE&
ALL LARGE LOANS TURF, AT _THIS, TEEs.PRINCIP/LL

CHARGILI GBIATLY EIDI7OIID.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TO RENT-A THREE-STORY

Mel BRIM DWELLING, on BADE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north sire. Bent low to n good tenant.
Apply to NNTEIBBIGL BROTHER,

jel2 41 end 49 North 9NOOND Street

TO RENT-& THREE-STOI3,Y
net BRICK DWELLING, on "tINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north tide. Apply to

WRTHERILL & BROTHER,
joI2 47 ar.d 49 North SECOND Street.

dik FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
mem- Homes,on the wed elate of BROAD &root, below
Colombia arenas. Apolr at the southwest corner of
NINTH and BABSON Streets. mh2lt.tf

TO LET.—Dwelling House, South-
east corner of TWENTY-SECOND and GREEN

Streets. Kepi at iteire grocery, corner of Twenty so-
cs.nd and Mount Vernon Strteux. Apply to

JAMES CRESSON',
M North FOURTH Street.

TO RENT—Four Different Country
Places, with a fewacresof ground. line fruita,

pear railroad stations, and conroJient to the city. ono of
which is nunishsci. Apply to E. PETTIT,

Jett N0.909 WAl.Nitr Erreat

TO RENT—A well-furnished
104-CountryRenee, of moderate 117.0. The grounds In-
clude Flower,Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, an Orchard.

i)leamant grove, through which a little brook Bows, and
vesture groundsfor the use of two cows. It is situateda
mile and a halffrom Old York Road Station, North Penn-
eylvanla Railroad. Inquire 1610 LOCUST Street-
• ap7-mwf tf

da, FOR eALE—A desuable Farm.
LA= 10.3•acres, near Downingtown. Cheater county;
Wetly watered ; hydrant water at the house and barn.
First-rate atone Improvements.all In complete count:Mu ;
Sue timbet, excellent fruits : &c. Apply to

E. PETTIT.
No. 309 virALNITT street.

FOR SALE, OR PART EX-=CHANGE.—Fine FARM, 218 ACRES, situate on
theDelaware river, 23 miles from the city. Railroad sta-
tion upon the place. Large stone Mansion. beandfuily
located; havinga view of the surrounding country snit
river from it Three tenant's houses, large barn, number
of out.buildinge, all In oonip:eteorder. Superior fruits
of every kind. Apply to E. PETTIT,

jell No. 309 WALNUT Str.et.

F R SA L E -FIR.ST- 014ASS
FAUM containing 85 ACRES. near Daylentown,

28rnllea hom the city, in • Bunke county, large and con-
vtment improvetnenta.nlealy watered. etc. Mee, a num-
ber of 1rA851.3 in Chaster and Delaware eonntiaa. Ap-

E P Curt.,
309 'WALNUT otreet

sfuriuso

affk . BOSTON AND PIMA-
,DELPHI& STEAMSHIP LINE-9%418it

from a nch pmt every tendays—From Pine-street Wltsrf
on7'UE.,DAY, .Inrip 94.

She Sitams.bip SAXON, Matthews. will mail from Phi-
lo:Mai& for Bettor, en TUESDAY MORNING. the
2.1. h of Jane, at 10o'clock, and from Boston for Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY SLFTEBN00N, Jane 18th,
at -t o'dot k.

iIIatITSACe one•half that by sail vessels. Freight taken
et fair rates.

Shippers Rffi gleams send their bills of Lsdiag with
good,.

For freight or paartge'Wiring fine iteo-nimodations,
anplo to RE.NRY WINSOR 3 110.,

jell 3a2 soura WHARVES.

adroit FOR NIiW YORK-THIS
DAY—DESPATCR AND SWIFTBURE

LINES—,TIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.
Steamers ofthe above Liues wilt leave DAILY, at II

and 5 P. M.
For freight. which will be taken on accommodating

etlne, apply to WK. N. BAIRD k CO.,
Di,2l-tf 132 South DEL &WARE Avenue.

LLONDONEXHIBITION—RETUIite110KICTS TO LONDON AND SLOE.:

Second-elass ......

WA. WEEKLY COMNIJNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NBW-

YOZH- AND LITERPOVL, =Mug at QUENBS-
TOWN, gisland,) to land sad embark passengers ailt
despatehes.

The Liverpool, New Yort, and M 14610411 Moss.
ShIP Oonpany's splendid Olydo-butt Iron screw &Pita's-
*do are Intended to sail as follows:rgo-m. wry' YOB.II 'YOB LIYISPOOL.. • • ••

CITY OF BLLTDIOR.E......Saturday, Nay 31, 1883.
SAN9A3IOO • Saturday, June 7, 1862.
GIFT OF 1.73 W YOSl7.......Saturday, June 14,1861.
our OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Jane21,1882.

Lad swum Sitardiar throughout the year, from P132
44 N.72. •

BATES OF PASSAGE
TISSOUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . En
Do. to London, via Liverpool RiE

Oteerade to Queenstown,or Liverpool. . nig
Do. to London. g.gg
Do. NAM= take* available for ti." meat', frets.

Liverpool telE
• Piamsogers..forwonted to Havre, ratio, Minibus&men, and Antwerp at throughream. •

Certifleatee of Damage lamed from Liverpool to Am
York $412

Chsrifflootoo of MAP Wiled from Queenstown to .w
Tort alll
Theme Mamma have imperior accommodations for yew

mom are oonetrneted with wider-41A compartment%
and carry experienced finrgeone.

Tor knight, or wane, apply at the aloe of the Cknit-
-1•217, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia, :
InLiverpool, to WK. MILLE,

Toweaßoildlaior..
In Ellaagow, to 'WK. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

T ' BRITISH AND NON.TH
•

fIEr.LPS.
FROM NEW TOBY TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief CabinPassage glt4 •
Second CablnFROMramose I

FROMBOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage tug
tdecond Cabin Passage OS

The ships from New Tookail at Cork Esther. •
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and INarT. Mel-.

EICOTIA,'CIapI. Judens. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PBBELA, Capt.Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ABABLS, Capt. J. Stone. EUBOPA, Cert. J. LeStolz..
AYRICA, Capt. Chentoo CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Cart Noodle. NIAGAIIe, Capt. A. Syr

ANSTB.A. ASIAN.
These vowels carry a dear white light at mast-Saud

green on starboard bow; red on portbow.
SCOTIA, Judtleui, leaves N.York, Wednesday, June It.
EUROPA, .Cook, .- ‘t Banton, Wednesday, June 1/.
PERSIA, Lott, 't N.York, Wednesday, June IS.
AFRICA, Shannon, • " Boston, Wednesday, June IS.
effINA, Anderson, " N.York, Wednesday, July I.
ARABLE. Moodie, tt Boston, 'Wednesday, July 9.

SCOTIA, Jndkirts " N.T.rk, Wednesday, July le.
Berths not securCd until peld for.

tlii experienced Burgeon on board.
e ovniere of these ships will notbe aocenntablt Ng

Gold, Silver Bullion Svotfe, Jewelry
, Preclout Skala&

OT Metals, unless bill; of ladingare signed therefor, sad
the value thereof therein exrreased. For freight or PM.
Mtge, apply to E. CUNARD,

• BOWLING GREEN. New Teat.
E. O.& J. G. BATES, '

108 STATE Street. Boskst.

agarszt YOR:NEW YORIE:•
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware usii

Raritan Oanal.
Pbiladclobla and New York Express Steamboat Ooin-

'any receive freight and leave daily at 2 P.M., &NM&
tag their cargoes in New York thefollowing day. •

ErAglits taken atreasonable rates.
Wdl. P. CLYDE, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
JANIZI3 HAND, Agent.

• Piers 14 andla EAST NIVEL New Tort. •

cIB. 0 M SON'S LONDO
KITCHENER "—We are now mtionfacturing
" THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER," or

EUROPEAN BARGE, suitable for large and email
families, hotel', hospitals, and other public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Haulm, the " Phttedel-
pbia Range," Gee Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together with a great variety of small and large-

sized Hot-air Futhacee, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves, toiv-dowri Grates, &c.

Wholesale and Retail ()six at our Wareroomv.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
four doors above 'lace street.

SALES.BY AUCTION

JOHN B. BITERS &00., II1UOTION•
AIMS, Ws. 253 sod 93f 7g.5.X.Z112 ; Ursa

SALE OF DRY OOODR • •

ON T ONSWIT MOILNINO,JllllO 19, on fool' months' credll-
-pactsogeo Eltibsll, French.and ..ivner!r-andry 00061.

@ALF OF GARTICTiNG3-
ON TRIIRBDda MORNING,

June 19, on font' menthe' credit—
IGO please velvet, Bromla, Ingrain, and Veneden car-

pel:lnge, mattuas..to
sALR OR FRENOti ARV GOODE).

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Jane n, on four months' cri,..Nt--
850 aaokagee Brooch, German, Elwin, and British Ilry

'mode.
SACS OF BOOTS AND SNOBS

ON TUESDAY MOBNYST/.
June :Ai, on four 'boobs' credit.
IJO.IO vackaaes boots end shoe".

pA_NCOMIT & WARNOCK, AIM-
TIONENIi& No. 218 MARKET :Meet.

LARGE POSIIIVE BALE OF AbIERIOAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS !MILLINERY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. ko.. by Catalogue,

THIS MORNING,
Juno 13, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
luclne.rd will ho found, via—
EMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC HDIC.FS.
An invoice of new• shapoeembroidered jaconet collars

and Ws, bends, douncli.g, embroidered handkerchiefs,
Also, 'Mine 5.8 and Ranh,' 3.4 linen cambric hand-

kerchief'', white gcolls, shiftfronts, &c.
RIBBONS AND MILLI NICB, Y GOODS.Also, plain and fancy bonnet and trimming ribbou3,

Paris artificial flower's, bonnet ribbons, silks, and ma-
terial.

LACK POINTS AND MANTILLAS.
Also, it full lino of Paris black taco poluta and mantil-las, bournous, eliawls, &c.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Also, 300 dozen hoop skirts, comprising a full assort-

ment of lad's'', misses', and clalren'e.
Also, head-nets, lace mitts, gloves, hosiery, fancy

goods, Au. .

DRESS GOODS.
Also, Paris dress goods, lawns, bareges, jaconet plaids,

&c.
Also, an invoice ofsilk end gingham sun umbrellas
STOOK OF LALIRS, FRANOII FURNISHING

GOODS.
TINS MORNING.

June 18, consisting, In part, ofreal French embroidered
dresses, night and dressing gowns, skirts, cape, seta,
basquee, cuffs, chemises, linen cambric handkerchiefs,
oomprieing very rich and high cost goods, imported for
beet city sales.

CLOTHING.
At commencement of sale this morning an invoice of

rcadymade clothing.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF.• STRAW GOODS.
ON MIME MORNING,

Juco 20 byaatalogoe.comaxencing at 10 o'clock pre-

1110HILIP FORD & AUOTIOh-
KBES, 525 MARKET end 1511-00NUM10111 etr.

SALL OW 3.,000 onsas BOOTS, SHOW, Aim
BROGANS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Juno 10, at 10 o'clock, precisely, wilt be sold, by

satalegne, 1,600 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf,
kip, and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Oxfrrd and Scotch ties, /to.; women's. mines', and
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, moroccc, and enamelled
heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, dm.
Included in sale will be found a large assortment of
first-close city-made goods.ear Goody open for examination, with catalogue,
early on the mornlne dada.


